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i* lu keep in touch with the investment market, and 
eath day a list <>( Mip|«metlly desirable securities is 
presentee) by st.sk briber age and hanking firms for 
sertttits\ 1 Nie prominent umkruriter predicts dial 
within fix

A new explanation has been 
A Dl.p.r.«,.,.i ma,|r |,uhlir jn rv ,

Exhibit
to the

difficulties presented to American
life assurance companies by the 

g.nernment of l.crmanx. Hitherto the obstruction 
lli. se c.mi|tallies 11X1 XX itII in the Orman Empire 
attributed to llv jealousy of native enterprises, or the 
dislike of foreign c. xii|sillies.
'I'"'. England, which threw

X year* every lire insurance c.xiqianx of any 
site will luxe a stuck ticker In its office and a spxvial- 
ist to follow the .piotations 
with customary llruisli and l'.erman 
displaxnl thus far .1 decided preference f.»r Ingli 
grade, is<1 llin mating hauls, yielding

werel bs foreign cunijiaiiirs.
caution. havt

The “Review," I am
out some warnings long 

■•go against die danger life e.mipanies run In disparag
ing rivals, now sax s • .Aicial of the (’.erman 
Foreign < fib..- stales that much of the trouble given 
to \meriean insurance companies originates in the 
intrigues of those great concerns against each other 
in order to secure a semi exclusive field. The official 
g.ss I,, say that those com] tunics have fibs I in the 
Foreign ( tffice secret documents against their \meri- 

rivals, including so-called 
of doing business, and attacks

■ xi an average 
•V45 *u .1.(15 I* I cent Manx ot die home offices, on 
the .aller hand, hold large hhs'ks of standard st.tek», 
such as IVnnsx tvania. New X'ork l entrai. Illinois 
l entrai, and du like, which are regarded 
with th. (eneral line in Is aids as far as safetx 
ccrued, while xielding far Inter munis.

It is nuire than hinted dial large sum* have U-rn 
matlr Itx two or three stalwart Inane institutions 
tbr.mgh the shifting of securities during the active 
'tuck market of the last

a** « m a par 
i> v<m-

fan rxpoMirvs of nivth.nls
. *«1 thv integrity of each

other s ,,,vestments. |„ „,|M.r words, the American 
offices have liven judiciously played off against each 
other In their astute Orman eritics."

Disparagement is 
fix ing hack to the injur 
g. «■' around declaring that
and agent H adopts the same course In den.mneing 
coinpatn V as unreliable, neither of th 
ablx complain if the public believes 
avoids putting confidence

So depressed was the 
fire underwriting and so attractive the investment 
feature of the business during i.rii that tile old story 
regarding the re imurporatum of a leading New York 
fire e.Hupaiix as a kinking institution is 
I lie roiituK

war

apt to 1 >rove a Ummcranff I» 
>f the thrower. If agent A. 

coni|iany IV is uns.mud.

again going 
\o cmlenve i-. given it however x 1

The Hartford •' Times" IHartford
Dlrldeode

tayt
i* rx|iecte.l that the Aetna Fi r 
Insurance Company will declare 

a quarterly dividend of JS cent.—Dividends 
of the Aetna have hern in the past as follows 
January and July, s ,irr cent., April and Oclo. 
her. 4 jier cent making a total of |X ,^r vfnl. 
It is expected that the Company will now pay at 
the rate of t Vi per cent, quartertly. making 14 per 
cent, per annum. The Ph.rnix l ire Insurance Com- 
pany is expected to pay quarterly a dividend of 3 per 
cent which will make the dividend

cm can reason
them both, and 

in either comixmv A. or 
romtiaiix IV If the American life companies Have 
MV" disparaging each other in Ormanv. as is alleged 
hex have no just ground for complaint against
\rr a"""'ri"V> f"r ",,s*r,h‘ttng their .^rations 
l.ntiwh v-«niâmes are withdrawing from t'.mnanv. 
the c.mditions imp..srd being t.«. onerous

thv

The I Mission ..f "localism."

of the Rritish race, has 
* amusing features. “|s the

so charA Mlalatir, 
laaaraac 

Coxa pax*

rate 12 per cent acteristic
ptr annum instead of 14 per cent 

No changes are m.am at
full t.vniKht 3" asked a traveller of his 
vis-a-vis at the

expected in the dividends of the 
other companies, and it is expected that the 
ford Fire insurance Company will declare 
dividends

H irt- hotel dinner, who 
dont know- I hrl.mg to the next 

An ..Id country pa|ur re,«.rts the annual 
ni.x1i.ig Of the Plate T.lass Association of 
town near Nottingham at which a statement was pre 
soiled showing the years’ premium receipts to have 
amounted to Cu tqs. 5.I . in 
S171140. The kilance left

answerxxl : "I 
parish !"

the said
as a year ago, to |«-r cent regular and

12 per cent, extra a small
Kir* Ineursm'.. |l x i4. u,|. < r.| n ilr.)

Ardu, t| p.e. «pur.............................
Connect u-u I. ft p r..............................
Hnr1tV.nl, in p,e..........................
MsrlS.nl mrs, |J,.C mrx..
Hsrtfunl Ktesm I toiler.
Kslkiosl, I |».f,,,,..........
Phmnil, X

>

♦ I*.,i mu
ftV.IIIKI

I îft.wm 
IftO.lWll 
SO «(Ml
.'.0,000 
•III,000

Mi, OOo

currency alunit
- was ■/< 4<i-. or, alunit
• .t .V I'alley a luianl of directors having charge of 
a business with an average weekly turn-over of $3 47' 
\ct XV, have no d.n.ht the inhabitants are quite pr.md 
"f their miniature local Plate ('.lass Association.

." '"‘'I Touchstone said of Audrey. "An ill-favoured 
thing, sir, hut mmr ore*.” he expressed the national 
MMitinmit

our

p.c

In-iirsnr# iNeulrn.le (f*i m«!f||
ArtiMi Life 24 |*.r <|tier ............................
Ahu« l.ifr ( Am.IrtiO 24 |»c. annuelly..
voen. Uritef r.|. 4 ......................................
H APtfx-r.1 Life Ineurmhve (V, 4 |t o
Traveller»*, 14 p<* quar...............

titra. A .. ...................................

#H7.V) 
41,7 AO 
K.000 

10,000 
2A.000 
.so.ooo

Sonic manifestations of this localism are 
amusing, hut, it is the tap n.n fr.nu which ha 
thv P.ritMi

s sprung
constitmi.ni, and the whole system of

♦iNt.&mi L'xal Self Government
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